
Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

RENEW Peel 85.00 30m
Best for Sensitive skin by helping increase the capacity to retain hydration
while also reducing fine lines and evening pigmentation. Hydrating Facial Treatments Chemical Peel

Signature Le spa Ultra Hydrating Facial - Le spa
Organic Facial 106.38 45m

Designed to soothe and hydrate even the most dehydrated skin. Replenish
and invigorate stressed, weary skin during this 45-60 minutes treatment.
Included is a complete skin diagnosis, deep cleanse, exfoliation, massage and
a soothing gel mask with nourish oil. Ideal for dehydrated and dull skins. Hydrating Facial Treatments Facial

Signature Le spa Ultra Hydrating Facial - Le spa
Activating Facial 106.38 45m

Designed to soothe and hydrate even the most dehydrated skin. Replenish
and invigorate stressed, weary skin during this 45-60 minutes treatment.
Included is a complete skin diagnosis, deep cleanse, exfoliation, massage and
a soothing gel mask with nourish oil. Ideal for dehydrated and dull skins. Hydrating Facial Treatments Facial

Signature Le spa Ultra Hydrating Facial - Le spa
Organic Facial+ Extract 128.80 1h

Designed to soothe and hydrate even the most dehydrated skin. Replenish
and invigorate stressed, weary skin during this 45-60 minutes treatment.
Included is a complete skin diagnosis, deep cleanse, exfoliation, massage and
a soothing gel mask with nourish oil. Ideal for dehydrated and dull skins. Hydrating Facial Treatments Facial

Signature Le spa Ultra Hydrating Facial - Add On with
Esthemax Face Mask 135.13 1h

Designed to soothe and hydrate even the most dehydrated skin. Replenish
and invigorate stressed, weary skin during this 45-60 minutes treatment.
Included is a complete skin diagnosis, deep cleanse, exfoliation, massage and
a soothing gel mask with nourish oil. Ideal for dehydrated and dull skins. Hydrating Facial Treatments Facial

Signature Le spa Ultra Hydrating Facial - Add On with
Chemical Peel 173.08 1h 20m

Designed to soothe and hydrate even the most dehydrated skin. Replenish
and invigorate stressed, weary skin during this 45-60 minutes treatment.
Included is a complete skin diagnosis, deep cleanse, exfoliation, massage and
a soothing gel mask with nourish oil. Ideal for dehydrated and dull skins. Hydrating Facial Treatments Facial

Signature Le spa Ultra Hydrating Facial - Add on with LED 186.30 1h

Designed to soothe and hydrate even the most dehydrated skin. Replenish
and invigorate stressed, weary skin during this 45-60 minutes treatment.
Included is a complete skin diagnosis, deep cleanse, exfoliation, massage and
a soothing gel mask with nourish oil. Ideal for dehydrated and dull skins. Hydrating Facial Treatments Facial

Signature Le spa Ultra Hydrating Facial - Add On with RF
Mini Facelifts 264.50 1h

Designed to soothe and hydrate even the most dehydrated skin. Replenish
and invigorate stressed, weary skin during this 45-60 minutes treatment.
Included is a complete skin diagnosis, deep cleanse, exfoliation, massage and
a soothing gel mask with nourish oil. Ideal for dehydrated and dull skins. Hydrating Facial Treatments Facial

First Time Visit -- Acne Treatment Plan 283.77 2h

This package is designed for people that don't know where to begin it allows
us cleanse and assess your skin on what treatments will be best to target the
problem. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Inherited from services

RESRFC Peel 97.75 30m
The RESRFC Peel will penetrate the skin at a deeper level and help unclog
pores making it a great exfoliating treatment while also rejuvenating the skin. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Chemical Peel

Express Hydra Microdermabrasion 198.38 30m
An Express 30 minute facial with the hydra- microdermabrasion, great for a
quick hyrating deep cleanse and dash Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Microdermabrasion

Deluxe Hydra-dermabrasion Facial 255.30 1h

Enjoy this 1.5hrs treatment with an x2 cleanse of the skin, accelerated
exfoliation, skin analysis/ consultation, and finishing with a beautiful light
massage and 20 minutes under an LED light. This treatment will have you
leaving feeling cleansed and fresh!

*Neck and Décolletage can be added for an extra $20 each, skin needling
added $150 Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Microdermabrasion

Plush, polish and perfect- Hydro/microdermabrasion, Sonic
&LED 462.88 2h 30m

This treatment takes your average facial treatment to another level still
inclusive of all the details of a standard facial but adding sonic infusion of
serums, extractions pre and post peels, hydro/microdermabrasion, facial
massage designed to suit your needs, Indian scalp massage, mask included
on your neck and decolletage and finishing off under the LED. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Microdermabrasion
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Express Carbon Doll Facial 180.00 30m

Laser technology can also perform carbon facials. A carbon facial, also known
as a “china doll facial”, is a revolutionary laser treatment that is completely
painless with minimal lo-zero downtime. Its highly beneficial for people with
oily and congested skin, enlarged pores and ageing skin complexity.
Carbon facials are also an excellent way to exfoliate and refresh skin,
providing an instant polishing appearance and leaving the skin feeling softer,
smoother, and firmer.

A layer of liquid carbon is applied to the skin, where it penetrates deep into the
pores. Laser light is highly attracted to carbon particles. When the laser is
passed over the area, it destroys the carbon, laking dead skin cells,
contaminants, and oil with it. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Acne Facial

Deluxe Carbon Doll Facial 264.50 1h

Laser technology can also perform carbon facials. A carbon facial, also known
as a “china doll facial”, is a revolutionary laser treatment that is completely
painless with minimal lo-zero downtime. Its highly beneficial for people with
oily and congested skin, enlarged pores and ageing skin complexity.
Carbon facials are also an excellent way to exfoliate and refresh skin,
providing an instant polishing appearance and leaving the skin feeling softer,
smoother, and firmer.

A layer of liquid carbon is applied to the skin, where it penetrates deep into the
pores. Laser light is highly attracted to carbon particles. When the laser is
passed over the area, it destroys the carbon, laking dead skin cells,
contaminants, and oil with it. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Facial

LED Light Therapy 101.20 30m

LED Light Therapy can help improve:
\- Active Acne
\- Skin Rejuvenation
\- Dilated capillaries
\- Lymphatic flow
\- Superficial Pigmentation
\- Temporary increase of Blood Circulation
\- Collagen production Acne-Prone Skin Treatments LED Light Therapy

LED Light Therapy 228.28 1h

LED Light Therapy can help improve:
\- Active Acne
\- Skin Rejuvenation
\- Dilated capillaries
\- Lymphatic flow
\- Superficial Pigmentation
\- Temporary increase of Blood Circulation
\- Collagen production Acne-Prone Skin Treatments LED Light Therapy
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SQT Bio Microneedling for Acne Prone Skin - First Time
SQT Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Acne Scar Treatment

SQT Bio Microneedling for Acne Prone Skin - SQT
Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Acne Scar Treatment
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SQT Bio Microneedling for Acne Prone Skin - SQT with
Esthemax Face Mask 300.00 1h 15m

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Acne-Prone Skin Treatments Acne Scar Treatment

AHA 20 97.75 30m

The AHA 20 Peel promotes cell renewal and reduces hyper pigmentation,
diminishing spots, blemishes and fine lines caused by sun exposure while also
hydrating and brightening the skin. Anti-Aging Treatments Chemical Peel

RESRFC Peel 97.75 30m
The RESRFC Peel will penetrate the skin at a deeper level and help unclog
pores making it a great exfoliating treatment while also rejuvenating the skin. Anti-Aging Treatments Chemical Peel

Express Carbon Doll Facial 180.00 30m

Laser technology can also perform carbon facials. A carbon facial, also known
as a “china doll facial”, is a revolutionary laser treatment that is completely
painless with minimal lo-zero downtime. Its highly beneficial for people with
oily and congested skin, enlarged pores and ageing skin complexity.
Carbon facials are also an excellent way to exfoliate and refresh skin,
providing an instant polishing appearance and leaving the skin feeling softer,
smoother, and firmer.

A layer of liquid carbon is applied to the skin, where it penetrates deep into the
pores. Laser light is highly attracted to carbon particles. When the laser is
passed over the area, it destroys the carbon, laking dead skin cells,
contaminants, and oil with it. Anti-Aging Treatments Acne Scar Treatment

Deluxe Carbon Doll Facial 264.50 1h

Laser technology can also perform carbon facials. A carbon facial, also known
as a “china doll facial”, is a revolutionary laser treatment that is completely
painless with minimal lo-zero downtime. Its highly beneficial for people with
oily and congested skin, enlarged pores and ageing skin complexity.
Carbon facials are also an excellent way to exfoliate and refresh skin,
providing an instant polishing appearance and leaving the skin feeling softer,
smoother, and firmer.

A layer of liquid carbon is applied to the skin, where it penetrates deep into the
pores. Laser light is highly attracted to carbon particles. When the laser is
passed over the area, it destroys the carbon, laking dead skin cells,
contaminants, and oil with it. Anti-Aging Treatments Facial
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LED Light Therapy 101.20 30m

LED Light Therapy can help improve:
\- Skin Rejuvenation
\- Dilated capillaries
\- Lymphatic flow
\- Superficial Pigmentation
\- Temporary increase of Blood Circulation
\- Collagen production Anti-Aging Treatments LED Light Therapy

LED Light Therapy 228.28 1h

LED Light Therapy can help improve:
\- Skin Rejuvenation
\- Dilated capillaries
\- Lymphatic flow
\- Superficial Pigmentation
\- Temporary increase of Blood Circulation
\- Collagen production Anti-Aging Treatments LED Light Therapy

SQT Bio Microneedling For Anti-Anging - SQT Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Ageing Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Anti-Aging Treatments Facial

SQT Bio Microneedling For Anti-Anging - First Time SQT
Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Ageing Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Anti-Aging Treatments Facial
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SQT Bio Microneedling For Anti-Anging - SQT with
Esthemax Face Mask 300.00 1h 15m

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Ageing Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Anti-Aging Treatments Facial

Melanopeel Treatment 888.00 45m

Melanopeel treatment is a 45-minute rejuvenating skincare procedure that
aims to improve the overall appearance and health of your skin. Using
specially formulated products and techniques, this treatment focuses on
targeting hyperpigmentation, dark spots, and uneven skin tone caused by sun
damage, hormonal changes, or acne scarring. Skin Pigmentation Treatments Chemical Peel

RENEW Peel 97.75 30m Skin Pigmentation Treatments Facial

AHA 20 Peel 97.75 30m

The AHA 20 Peel promotes cell renewal and reduces hyper pigmentation,
diminishing spots and blemishes caused by sun exposure while also hydrating
and brightening the skin. Skin Pigmentation Treatments Chemical Peel

Green LED Light Therapy 101.20 30m

Green LED Light Therapy helps improve:
\- Superficial Pigmentation (sun spots)
\- Improves Lymphatic flow (under eye)
\- Brightening complexion
\- Improve Dilated Skin Pigmentation Treatments LED Light Therapy

Green LED Light Therapy 180.00 1h

Green LED Light Therapy helps improve:
\- Superficial Pigmentation (sun spots)
\- Improves Lymphatic flow (under eye)
\- Brightening complexion
\- Improve Dilated Skin Pigmentation Treatments LED Light Therapy
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SQT Bio Microneedling For Skin Pigmentation - First Time
SQT Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Skin Pigmentation Treatments Facial

SQT Bio Microneedling For Skin Pigmentation - SQT
Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Skin Pigmentation Treatments Facial
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SQT Bio Microneedling For Skin Pigmentation - SQT with
Esthemax Face Mask 300.00 1h 15m

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Skin Pigmentation Treatments Facial

RENEW Peel 97.75 30m
Best for Sensitive skin by helping increase the capacity to retain hydration
while also reducing fine lines and evening pigmentation. Sensitive Skin Treatments Chemical Peel

Yellow LED Light Therapy 101.20 30m

Yellow LED Light Therapy helps improve the following:
\- Skin Rejuvenation
\- Would Healing
\- Collagen Production
\- Active Acne
\- Lymphatic Flow
\- Healing after Cosmetic Injections, Microdermabrasion and RF Sensitive Skin Treatments LED Light Therapy

Yellow LED Light Therapy 180.00 1h

Yellow LED Light Therapy helps improve the following:
\- Skin Rejuvenation
\- Would Healing
\- Collagen Production
\- Active Acne
\- Lymphatic Flow
\- Healing after Cosmetic Injections, Microdermabrasion and RF Sensitive Skin Treatments LED Light Therapy

SQT Bio Microneedling For Sensitive Skin - First Time SQT
Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Sensitive Skin Treatments Facial
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SQT Bio Microneedling For Sensitive Skin - SQT Treatment 275.00 1h

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Sensitive Skin Treatments Facial

SQT Bio Microneedling For Sensitive Skin - SQT with
Esthemax Face Mask 300.00 1h 15m

SQT Bio Microneedling is the new non-invasive version of Skin Needling but
even better!

Millions of natural silicous microneedles penetrate to the demis layer of the
skin through a facial massage that will promote skin metabolism and stimulate
collagen production. At the end of your session, you will finish off with a quick
LED facial to help cool the skin down.

This can help with Acne, Acne Scarring, Pigmentation and Aging Skin.

Before the initial appointment:
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area.
\- Flaking or peeling can be expected depending on the esthetician's level of
penetration. Spongilla spicules will not be absorbed but they can last in the
skin corneum that has fallen off.
\- Avoid excessive sun exposure or tanning of any kind.
\- Avoid waxing the treatment area. Sensitive Skin Treatments Facial

Mini Holistic Facial 80.50 30m Relaxation Facials Facial

AHA Rejuvenate Peel 83.38 30m
Blending AHA’s with enzymes, this bio-active peel is designed to refine and
rejuvenate the skin. Relaxation Facials Facial

LED maintenance facial + Neck + Décolletage 236.90 1h 20m

Indulge in a 1 hr of a beautiful and relaxing x2 cleanse following with an
exfoliant and finishing with 20 minutes under an LED light with target serums!

Relaxation Facials LED Light Therapy

LED Express Facial 131.10 45m

Don't have a lot of time? We've got you! book in to get a skin consultation and
15 minutes of LED light therapy and basic facial! this quick treatment leaves
your skin feel bright and rejuvenated

*Neck and Décolletage can be added for an extra $30 each. Skin needling
added $190 Relaxation Facials LED Light Therapy

Koko smooth Khocolat Facial  - Koko Smooth Khocolat
Facial 106.38 45m

A KoKo smooth exclusive facial using Samoa Cacao to detoxify, rehydrate and
lightly exfoliate the skin. Relaxation Facials Facial

Koko smooth Khocolat Facial  - Koko Facial + Extraction 128.80 1h
A KoKo smooth exclusive facial using Samoa Cacao to detoxify, rehydrate and
lightly exfoliate the skin. Relaxation Facials Facial
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Esthemax Face Mask (ADD ON only) 35.00 15m Acne Treatments Facial

LED Express Facial 131.10 45m

Don't have a lot of time? We've got you! book in to get a skin consultation and
15 minutes of LED light therapy and basic facial! this quick treatment leaves
your skin feel bright and rejuvenated

*Neck and Décolletage can be added for an extra $30 each. Skin needling
added $190 Acne Treatments LED Light Therapy

LED Light Therapy - 1hr 228.28 1h Acne Treatments LED Light Therapy

LED Light Therapy - 30mins 101.20 30m

Need a little LED light therapy? here you get, 20 minutes under LED light for
your face or body! with the choice of Blue, green, yellow red, or near-infrared
light Acne Treatments LED Light Therapy

LED light therapy (Complementary) - Free 0.00 15m Acne Treatments LED Light Therapy
Microblading 650.00 2h 30m Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Ombre/ Shading 650.00 2h 30m Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Microshading 700.00 2h 30m Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Combo/ Combination 750.00 3h Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Eyeliner lashline enhancement 550.00 2h Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Eyeliner design 650.00 2h 30m Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Touch up brows/eyeliner within 4-8 weeks 200.00 1h 30m Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Lips liner 650.00 2h 30m Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading
Full lips blush 850.00 3h Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading

Touch up lips within 4-8 weeks 350.00 2h 30m
While cosmetic tattooing is considered a permanent procedure, we do
recommend a touch-up four to eight weeks after your initial treatment. Cosmetic Tattooing Microblading

Eyebrows touch up within 6 months 400.00 2h Existing client touch up Microblading
Eyebrows touch up from 7-12 months 500.00 2h Existing client touch up Microblading
Eyebrows touch up from 13-18 months 600.00 2h Existing client touch up Microblading
Perfection touch up 4-8 weeks 200.00 2h Existing client touch up Microblading
Touch up top eyeliner lashline within 24months 400.00 2h Existing client touch up Microblading
Touch up top eyeliner design within 24months 500.00 2h Existing client touch up Microblading
Touch up Lips within 24 months 650.00 2h Existing client touch up Microblading
First time client consultation (any treatment) - Free 0.00 15m For first time Laser or Facial client. Facial Add-Ons Non-Surgical Facelift
AHA Peel 38.53 15m Facial Add-Ons Chemical Peel

Dermaplane 15.24 15m

Designed and targeted to helping you with maintaining and achieving smooth,
youthful and radiant skin, allow us to professionally and safely exfoliate and
remove debris, dead skin cells and hair from your face with an exfoliating
blade. Facial Add-Ons Facial

Extractions - Facial extractions 22.43 15m Facial Add-Ons Facial Extractions

Enzyme Rejuvenate Peel 45.71 15m
Naturally formulated intense peel designed to refine, resurface and rejuvenate
complexion. Facial Add-Ons Facial

Hair Growth Micro Needling with LED 593.98 1h 30m Hair Rejuvenation Hair Braiding
Hair Growth Micro Needling 527.85 1h Hair Rejuvenation Hair Braiding
HydroLUX: Full back 263.35 1h Full Body Waxing
HydroLUX: 3/4 Back 236.90 30m Body Scrub
HydroLUX: Upper Back 197.23 30m Body Scrub
HydroLUX: Buttocks 289.80 1h Body Scrub
Laser Collagen: Full Back  - From 396.75 1h Laser Collagen Resurfacing Laser Resurfacing

Deep Cleansing Body Treatme
Deep Cleansing Body Treatme
Deep Cleansing Body Treatme
Deep Cleansing Body Treatme
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Laser Collagen: Full Face - From 330.63 1h

1. Avoid excessive exercise for the first 48 hours and hot showers, saunas, or
pools.
2. Avoid sun exposure on treatment area.
3. Apply After Care or Aloe soothing Gel twice a day(morning and night) for 2
weeks after treatment.
4. No shaving in the first 2 weeks of treatment and start exfoliating 1 week
after the treatment.

**The facial hair may take 7-10 days to fall out while your body hair may take
2-3 weeks. Individual results will vary and are based on the the thickness of
hair, colour of hair, and skin.** Laser Collagen Resurfacing Laser Resurfacing

Test Patch - Free 0.00 15m Test patch for any service that may need it. Laser Skin Treatments Laser Hair Removal
Laser Skin: Full Face - From 330.63 1h Laser Skin Treatments Laser Resurfacing
Laser Skin: Hand Rejuvenation - From 330.63 1h Laser Skin Treatments Laser Resurfacing
Laser Skin: Spot Removal 79.35 30m Laser Skin Treatments Laser Resurfacing
IPL: Full face - From 264.50 30m IPL Skin Rejuvenation IPL Treatment
IPL: Half face 158.70 15m IPL Skin Rejuvenation IPL Treatment
IPL: Quarter face 72.74 15m IPL Skin Rejuvenation IPL Treatment
IPL: Décolletage 132.25 30m IPL Skin Rejuvenation IPL Treatment
IPL: Full face & décolletage 370.30 45m IPL Skin Rejuvenation IPL Treatment
IPL: Per spot 19.84 10m IPL Skin Rejuvenation IPL Treatment

IPL Pigmentation: Full face - From 264.50 30m

Transform your complexion with our IPL (Intense Pulsed Light) Pigmentation
Treatment for the full face. This advanced, non-invasive procedure effectively
targets and reduces pigmentation issues such as age spots, sun damage, and
freckles. By delivering precise light pulses, IPL technology breaks down
excess melanin and promotes a more even skin tone.

Each session is quick and comfortable, with minimal downtime, allowing you
to resume your daily activities almost immediately. Key benefits include the
reduction of age spots and sun damage, diminished freckles, and overall
enhanced skin tone and clarity. Our skilled therapists customize the treatment
to your specific skin type and concerns, ensuring optimal results and a
rejuvenated appearance.

Experience the power of IPL to achieve a clearer, more radiant complexion.
Book your session today and take the first step towards revealing your skin’s
natural beauty with our full-face IPL Pigmentation Treatment. IPL Pigmentation Therapy IPL Treatment

IPL Pigmentation: Half face 158.70 15m

Reveal a brighter, more even complexion with our IPL (Intense Pulsed Light)
Pigmentation Treatment for half of the face. This advanced, non-invasive
procedure effectively targets and reduces pigmentation such as age spots,
sun damage, and freckles. Using precise light pulses, IPL technology breaks
down excess melanin, promoting a balanced skin tone.

Each session is quick and comfortable with minimal downtime, so you can
resume your daily activities almost immediately. Benefits include the reduction
of age spots, sun damage, and freckles, resulting in enhanced skin tone and
clarity. Our skilled therapists tailor the treatment to your specific skin type and
concerns, ensuring optimal results and a rejuvenated appearance.

Experience the power of IPL and unveil your skin’s natural radiance with our
specialized half-face treatment. Book your session today and take the first
step towards clearer, more radiant skin. IPL Pigmentation Therapy IPL Treatment



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type
IPL Pigmentation: Quarter face 72.74 15m IPL Pigmentation Therapy IPL Treatment
IPL Pigmentation: Décolletage 132.25 30m IPL Pigmentation Therapy IPL Treatment
IPL Pigmentation: Per spot 19.84 10m IPL Pigmentation Therapy IPL Treatment
Vascular Treatment: Full face - From 264.50 30m Vascular Treatment Face Waxing
Vascular Treatment: Half face 158.70 15m Vascular Treatment Face Waxing
Vascular Treatment: Quarter face 72.74 15m Vascular Treatment Face Waxing
Vascular Treatment: Per spot 19.84 10m Vascular Treatment Laser Resurfacing
IPL Acne Therapy: Full face - From 264.50 30m IPL Acne Therapy IPL Treatment
IPL Acne Therapy: Half face 158.70 15m IPL Acne Therapy IPL Treatment
IPL Acne Therapy: Quarter face 72.74 15m IPL Acne Therapy IPL Treatment
IPL Acne Therapy: Full back - From 264.50 30m IPL Acne Therapy IPL Treatment
IPL Acne Therapy: Full chest - From 264.50 20m IPL Acne Therapy IPL Treatment
IPL Acne Therapy: Per spot 19.84 10m IPL Acne Therapy IPL Treatment

Laser Hair Removal Consultation  - Phone Call Consultation
- Free 0.00 10m

Laser Hair Removal consultation is a 10 minute phone or zoom call that will
discuss the process and requirements of Laser Hair Removal.

Or a 30 minute in person consultation that will include a test patch (if required)
and the $50 deposit will go towards your next Laser Treatment. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

Laser Hair Removal Consultation  - In-Person Consultation 50.00 30m

Laser Hair Removal consultation is a 10 minute phone or zoom call that will
discuss the process and requirements of Laser Hair Removal.

Or a 30 minute in person consultation that will include a test patch (if required)
and the $50 deposit will go towards your next Laser Treatment. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

Pre-treatment shave - Sml Areas 56.35 30m

It is required that the treatment area is shaved before starting Laser Hair
Removal. If you do not have time before your appointment to shave the
treatment area, please book this as it is not included in other services. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

Pre-treatment shave - Med/Lge Areas 79.35 40m

It is required that the treatment area is shaved before starting Laser Hair
Removal. If you do not have time before your appointment to shave the
treatment area, please book this as it is not included in other services. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Nose 29.90 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for the Nose will only target the visible hairs in the nostrils. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Upper Lip 44.85 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR on the Upper Lip is one corner of the lip to the other and reaches the
bottom of the nose. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Chin 44.85 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for the Chin is from one corner of your lower lip to the other, and goes
down to the jaw line. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

LHR: Lip + chin 67.85 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for the Lip & Chin one corner of the lip to the other and reaches the
bottom of the nose, then one corner of your lower lip to the other, and goes
down to the jaw line.

Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Side Burns 67.85 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the area of the top of the ear down to the top of the jaw line. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Face (full) 79.35 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for Full face can be as many areas of the face desired. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Half face 67.85 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for Half Face can be any desired half. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Face (full) + Neck 125.35 45m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the entire face and neck to the collarbones. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Nipple 56.35 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the small round area of the nipple. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Hands + Fingers 63.25 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for the Hand & Fingers is the back of the hands and fingers. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Neck (Front or Back) 67.85 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for the neck is from under the chin to the collarbones. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Behind 56.35 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for Behind is the inner bottom area. Laser Hair Removal Laser Hair Removal



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

LHR: Underarm + Brazilian + Full Leg 274.85 55m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the armpit area, the pubic bone, around external intimate areas
and entire length of the leg.

Does not include Inner Bottom.
Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Underarm + Brazilian + Half Leg 228.85 50m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the armpit area, the pubic bone, around external intimate areas
and knee to bottom of the lower leg.

Does not include Inner Bottom. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Brazilian + Full Leg 228.85 50m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the pubic bone, around external intimate areas and the entire
length of the leg.

Does not include the Inner Bottom. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Extended Bikini 73.60 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

Extended Bikini are the hairs outside a high G-String line, inner upper
thigh/crotch area.

Does not include the inner bottom. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Bikini + Underarm 73.60 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: hairs outside the underwear line and inner/upper
thigh/crotch area and the armpit area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Bikini 62.10 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: hairs outside the underwear line and inner/upper
thigh/crotch area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Female Brazilian 62.10 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: the pubic bone and around external intimate areas.

Does not include Inner Bottom. Laser Hair Removal

Laser Hair Removal (Woman's

Laser Hair Removal (Woman's

Laser Hair Removal (Woman's
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Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

LHR: Female Brazilian + Underarm 73.60 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: the pubic bone and around external intimate areas and the
armpit area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Female Brazilian + Bottom 125.64 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: the pubic bone and around external intimate areas and inner
bottom. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full leg 240.35 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: Upper leg (thigh), knee and lower leg  (calf/shin). Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Half leg (top or bottom) 171.35 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: Either your upper leg (thigh) with knee or lower leg (shin/calf)
with knee. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full arms 171.35 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: the entire length of the arm, shoulder to wrist. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Half arms (lower or upper) 148.35 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: Either shoulder to elbow or elbow to wrist. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Underarms 36.80 15m

 Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: The armpit area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full back 228.85 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the hip to armpit area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Half back 148.35 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: hip to mid back. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full Body (Women) 688.85 1h 45m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan. Laser Hair Removal

Laser Hair Removal (Woman's
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Laser Hair Removal (Woman's
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Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

LHR: Beard Sculpting (male) 102.35 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

LHR for Beard Sculpting will target areas on the chin, neck and cheeks for
your desired look. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full arms (male) 217.35 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: the entire length of the arm, shoulder to wrist. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Underarms (male) 44.85 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: The armpit area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Half arms (lower or upper-male) 159.85 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: Either shoulder to elbow or elbow to wrist. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Shoulders (male) 136.85 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: front and back of the shoulders. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full back + shoulders (male) 251.85 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: the hip to the top of the shoulders. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Quarter back (male) 113.85 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: A quarter of the back that is the desired target area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Half back (male) 182.85 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: either the lower or the upper back that is the desired target
area. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Snail trail 67.85 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: The trail of hair between your belly button and pubic hair. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Chest (male) 148.35 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: pectorals to the collarbone. Laser Hair Removal

Laser Hair Removal (Men's Are
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Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

LHR: Abdomen (male) 113.85 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: from the hips to the (not including) pectorals. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Chest + Abdomen (male) 228.85 40m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: from the collarbones down to the hips. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Male Brazilian 182.85 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: The pubic bone and around external intimate parts.

*Does not include Inner Bottom. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Sides of back (male) 113.85 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: The sides of the back that are affected by hair and are the
desired targets. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Feet and Toes (male) 67.85 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: The top of the feet and toes. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Buttocks including Behind (male) 159.85 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: The buttocks cheeks and the inner bottom. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full Leg (male) 274.85 30m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: Upper leg (thigh), knee and lower leg  (calf/shin). Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Half leg (male) 194.35 20m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This Includes: Either your upper leg (thigh) with knee or lower leg (shin/calf)
with knee. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Knees (male) 56.35 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan.

This includes: The front and back of the knee. Laser Hair Removal

LHR: Full Body (Men) 803.85 2h 15m

Before each appointment:
Shave the treated area the day before. Avoid sun exposure and any type of
fake tan. Laser Hair Removal
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Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Mini Facelift facial  (RF) 228.85 35m

Express lifting Facial integrating RF energy. A relaxing, effective and safe
treatment that stimulates collagen to reduce fine lines and contoured leaving
the facial skin lifted and glowing. Face Contouring Non-Surgical Facelift

Deluxe RF 264.50 1h

Deluxe RF Treatment is an advanced non-surgical rejuvenation procedure that
uses radio frequency energy to stimulate collagen production, tighten sagging
skin, and reduce signs of aging. This painless treatment helps improve skin
elasticity, diminish fine lines and wrinkles, and deliver a youthful and refreshed
appearance. Face Contouring Non-Surgical Facelift

HIFU: Full face 1400.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid anti-biotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment.

Face Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Half face 1190.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The Half face area is the cheeks and the chin.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid anti-biotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Face Contouring Skin Tightening



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

HIFU: Eye area 800.00 30m

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The Eye area is from the inner lower lash line to the outer corners and temple.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Face Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Jowl 800.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The Jowl area is the lower part of the cheek.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Face Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Neck 1400.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The Neck area is from under your chin to your collar bone.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Face Contouring Skin Tightening



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

HIFU: Décolletage 1600.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The Décolletage area is from your collar bones down to the lower chest.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment.

Face Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Full Face and Neck 2000.00 1h 30m

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The Full Face includes Forehead, Cheeks, Jowl, Eye Area and Chin.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Face Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Neck, Full face & Décolletage 2500.00 2h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid anti-biotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment.

Face Contouring Skin Tightening



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

ThermoLux: Facelift - From 238.05 30m

ThermoLux uses Radio Frequency technology to rejuvenate your skin by
assisting in the production of collagen and tightening the treatment area. This
can help combat aged skin and sun damaged skin. Results may vary due to
consistency and commitment.

Full Face includes Forehead, Cheeks, Jowl and Chin. Face Contouring Skin Tightening

ThermoLux: Necklift - From 132.25 30m

ThermoLux uses Radio Frequency technology to rejuvenate your skin by
assisting in the production of collagen and tightening the treatment area. This
can help combat aged skin and sun damaged skin. Results may vary due to
consistency and commitment.

The Neck area is from under the Chin to the Collar bones. Face Contouring Skin Tightening

ThermoLux: Chin lift - From 132.25 30m

ThermoLux uses Radio Frequency technology to rejuvenate your skin by
assisting in the production of collagen and tightening the treatment area. This
can help combat aged skin and sun damaged skin. Results may vary due to
consistency and commitment.

The Chin area is from the bottom lip to the jaw line. Face Contouring Skin Tightening

ThermoLux: Face, neck & chin lift 661.25 1h

ThermoLux uses Radio Frequency technology to rejuvenate your skin by
assisting in the production of collagen and tightening the treatment area. This
can help combat aged skin and sun damaged skin. Results may vary due to
consistency and commitment.

This treatment covers the areas of Forehead, Cheeks, Jowls, Chin and Neck. Face Contouring Skin Tightening
ThermoLux: Facelift packages (6 treatments) 1321.35 1h Face Contouring Skin Tightening

Lipomassage 250.00 30m
A quick, safe, non-invasive procedure designed to reduce the appearance of
cellulite and skin blemishes Body Contouring Non-Surgical Facelift

Endermologie 250.00 45m
A quick, safe, non-invasive procedure designed to reduce the appearance of
cellulite and skin blemishes Body Contouring Non-Surgical Facelift

Regen Body RF 250.00 30m

Designed using tripolar energy, Regen Pro breaks down fatty cells with heat to
reduce and eliminate excess localized fat and wrinkles leaving the skin tight,
firm and glowing. It is a quick, safe and effective treatment that can be utilised
on the face (Regen Facial) and body (Regen Body) Body Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Arms 1190.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The Arm area that is targeted is upper arms.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Body Contouring Skin Tightening



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

HIFU: Thighs 1800.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The area that is targeted is the back of the the thighs.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Body Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Buttocks 1700.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The area that is targeted is the buttocks .

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Body Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Lower leg 1000.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The area that is targeted is the calf.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Body Contouring Skin Tightening



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

HIFU: Abdomen 1400.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The area that is targeted is the abdomen.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Body Contouring Skin Tightening

HIFU: Abdomen Lower 850.00 30m

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The area that is targeted is the lower abdomen.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment.

Body Contouring Body Sculpting

HIFU: Abdomen Upper 850.00 30m

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The area that is targeted is the upper abdomen.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment.

Body Contouring Body Sculpting



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

HIFU: Knees 900.00 30m

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

 The area that is targeted is the lower chest.

 Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting

HIFU: Breasts 1100.00 1h

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound (HIFU) is a non-invasive, non-surgical, no
downtime treatment that sculpts and tones the SMAS Layer of the skin. This
treatment will help rejuvenate your skin by producing collagen and tightening
treatment area. Best results show 12 weeks after treatment and can last up to
18 months.

The area that is targeted is the lower chest.

Pretreatment Requirements:
\- No sun exposure or tanning for 7 days before treatment
\- No chemical peels on treatment area for at least 2 weeks prior.
\- No laser and skin needling treatments on treatment area for 4 weeks prior to
treatment.
\- No use of "all active” skincare for 5-7 days before treatment.
\- Avoid antibiotics or blood thinning medication 7-14 days before treatment.
\- No alcohol for 2 days before treatment.
\- Use a high SPF Sunscreen for the 2 weeks before treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting

WeShape: Neck 113.85 10m

WeShape uses Radio Frequency to generate electric currents that stimulate
and tone the skin in the treatment area.

This neck area is from under the chin to the collar bones.

We Shape Preparation
\- exfoliate the skin the day before treatment.
\- Shave hair in treatment area for easier treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting

WeShape: Arms 159.85 20m

WeShape uses Radio Frequency to generate electric currents that stimulate
and tone the skin in the treatment area.

The arms area is from the upper arm to the lower arm, the wrist.

We Shape Preparation
\- exfoliate the skin the day before treatment.
\- Shave hair in treatment area for easier treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

WeShape: Stomach 171.35 40m

WeShape uses Radio Frequency to generate electric currents that stimulate
and tone the skin in the treatment area.

The stomach area is from the ribs to the hips.

We Shape Preparation
\- exfoliate the skin the day before treatment
\- Shave hair in treatment area for easier treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting

WeShape: Inner Thighs 182.85 30m

WeShape uses Radio Frequency to generate electric currents that stimulate
and tone the skin in the treatment area.

The area is from upper inner thigh to above the knee.

We Shape Preparation
\- exfoliate the skin the day before treatment.
\- Shave hair in treatment area for easier treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting

WeShape: Outer Thighs 182.85 30m

WeShape uses Radio Frequency to generate electric currents that stimulate
and tone the skin in the treatment area.

The area is from upper outer thigh to above the knee.

We Shape Preparation
\- exfoliate the skin the day before treatment.
\- Shave hair in treatment area for easier treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting

WeShape: Bottom 194.35 40m

WeShape uses Radio Frequency to generate electric currents that stimulate
and tone the skin in the treatment area.

This area covers the buttock cheeks.

We Shape Preparation
\- exfoliate the skin the day before treatment.
\- Shave hair in treatment area for easier treatment. Body Contouring Body Sculpting

Back needling 211.60 1h

Skin needling encourages collagen and elastin production through the skin's
natural healing process. You can expect results in the reduction of fine lines
and pigmentation, a natural filler effect, acne scar improvement, and more!
Your skin will feel tighter, firmer, and refreshed.

*LED added $100 Medi body Treatments Back Facial

Jingle Bells 121.90 1h

The exclusive Christmas package designed by Le Spa De Jour and
MahalEnvy to minimalistically enhance your features.

Include in this 45 minute package:
Henna Brow Tinting
Spray Tan Christmas Packages Inherited from services

Silent Nights 474.96 3h

The Christmas exclusive package designed by Le Spa De Jour and
MahalEnvy to soothe and relax your Christmas nerves.

Included in this 60 minute package is:

Ear Candling
Indian Scalp Massage
LED Light Therapy Christmas Packages Inherited from services



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

The Grinch 250.71 1h 15m

The Christmas package exclusively designed by Le Spa De Jour and
MahalEnvy to cleanse and rejuvenate facial skin.

Included in this 1.5 hour package:
Back and Face Facial with Extractions
LED Light Therapy Christmas Packages Inherited from services

The Jolly Ho Ho 320.85 2h 30m

The exclusive Christmas package designed by Le Spa De Jour and
MahalEnvy to rejuvenate the body from head to toe and leave you feeling
stunning.

Included in this 2 hour package:
Henna Brow Tinting
Lash Lift & Tint or Eyelash Extensions
Either Paraffin Hands and Feet Treatment Rubdown or Esthemax Facial Mask Christmas Packages Inherited from services

Full Body Exfoliation plus Mini Facial (Autumn 🍂  Specials) 149.50 1h

Indulge in our Autumn 🍂  Special with a Full Body Exfoliation paired with a
Mini Facial. Rejuvenate your skin and pamper yourself with this luxurious
treatment. Pamper Packages Inherited from services

Nourish Package 279.16 2h 10m

If you are feeling like you are low on energy, the Nourish Package is for you!
Indulge yourself with a 2 hour replenishing experience including a 30 minute
Body Scrub, a 1 hour Hot Stone Massage and a 30 minute Mini Holistic Facial. Pamper Packages Inherited from services

Khocolate treat 144.91 1h

Indulge in chocolate heaven during this hour-long treatment. You’ll sip on a
delicious organic hot chocolate (Koko Bomb by Living Koko) while enjoying a
relaxing chocolate foot scrub, followed by a Koko Smooth chocolate facial.
These organic and natural products are full of antioxidants that protect and
repair the skin, fighting signs of premature ageing, soothing redness and
diminishing blemishes. Pamper Packages Inherited from services

Hens Package (2-4 People) 376.92 3h 15m

Preparing for your wedding or needing to decompress and relax amidst the
hustle and bustle of appointments and bridal party duties? Allow us to take
your bridal party on a relaxing packaged treatment and service that will leave
you all radiating and fatigue and stress free.

Involved in this package are spray tans, manicures and pedicures, facials and
massages for your bridal party of 2 to 4 people. Pamper Packages Inherited from services

Mother & Bub Package 228.28 1h 30m

A 1.5 hour exclusive treatment designed for mother and bub. Allow us to
indulge you in your choice of treatments to match your needs and wants.

Treatments in this package can include a mix and match of the following:
Facials, Full Body Massage, Foot Massage, Indian Scalp Massage, Reiki,
Body Scrubs, Manicure or Pedicure. Pamper Packages Prenatal Massage

Relaxation Package 255.31 2h 25m

Our Le Spa De Jour Relaxation Package will leave you feeling light in the
body, heart and mind. It includes a combination of a 60-minute relaxation
massage, plus an ultra-hydration facial treatment, foot soak and a herbal tea
to sip on. Spoil yourself in the ultimate day spa experience. Pamper Packages Inherited from services

Therapist Recommendation 337.24 2h

A skilled therapist will design a treatment plan to match your needs; this could
be a combination of massages, facials, wraps, grounding, crystal healing. We
will develop a combination of treatments that will be best suited for you for 2
hours of escape. Pamper Packages Spa Package

Unique, Specific & Catered 456.26 3h

A skilled therapist will design a treatment plan to match your needs; this could
be a combination of massages, facials, wraps, grounding, crystal healing.
We will develop a combination of treatments that will be best suited for you for
3 hours of escape. Pamper Packages Spa Package

Lash Lift and Brow Lamination (includes tinting) 207.00 1h 30m Brow LaminationTints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type
Eyebrow tinting 40.25 20m Eyebrow Tinting

Eyelash tinting 40.25 20m
Make your eyes pop with an eyelash tint. Using a safe, semi-permanent dye,
we’ll deepen the colour of your lashes with results that last up to four weeks. Eyelash Tinting

Eyebrow & Eyelash Tinting 69.00 30m

Bring a natural contour to your facial features and elevate your eyes to
another level with our semi-permanent dye designed to enhance and define
the shape and colour of your eyebrows and/or eyelashes. Eyelash Tinting

Eyelash Hybrid Dye 57.50 20m
The hybrid lash dye creates a beautiful and natural effect that will last up to 7
weeks on hairs. Eyelash Tinting

Eyebrow Hybrid Dye 57.50 20m
The hybrid brow dye creates a beautiful and natural effect that will last up to
7/10 days on the skin and 7 weeks on hairs. Eyebrow Tinting

Eyelash & Eyebrow Hybrid Dye 92.00 30m
The Hybrid lash & brow dye creates a beautiful and natural effect that will last
up to 7/10 days on the skin and 7 weeks on hairs. Eyebrow Tinting

Henna Brow Tinting 60.95 45m

Employing and applying a semi-permanent natural dye derived from the
Henna or Hina Tree, our Henna Brow Tinting is designed to stain the skin
beneath the eyebrow hairs to create the illusion of depth and fullness in the
brows for weeks. Henna Brows

Eyelash Lift (no tint) 115.00 45m Lash Lift

Eyelash Lift & Tint 138.00 1h

Enjoy a combination of a lash lift and lash tint to enhance and define your
eyelashes and bring a pop to your eyes.

A lash lift is a semi-permanent (lasting 6 to 12 weeks) perm for your lashes
designed to elevate the lashes and alter the shape of your natural lashes. Eyelash Tinting

Brow Lamination & Tint 138.00 1h

Brow lamination is a process of perming your brow hairs, but instead of curls,
you get straighter, upward-facing hairs that are set in place. It can help get rid
of the appearance of bare patches and irregular hairs, as well as make thin
brows look way fuller. Eyelash Tinting

Eyelash Lift & Hybrid Dye 161.00 1h

Enjoy a combination of a lash lift with the hybrid lash dye to enhance, define
and bring a pop to your eyes.

With very low maintenance, lash lift is a semi-permanent (lasting 6 to 12
weeks) perm for your lashes designed to elevate the lashes and alter the
shape of your natural lashes. Lash Lift and Tint

Brow Lamination & Hybrid Dye 161.00 1h

Brow lamination is a process of perming your brow hairs, but instead of curls,
you get straighter, upward-facing hairs that are set in place. It can help get rid
of the appearance of bare patches and irregular hairs, as well as make thin
brows look way fuller.

Paired with the hybrid dye giving you the best shape and results as the hybrid
brow dye creates a beautiful and natural effect that will last up to 7/10 days on
the skin and 7 weeks on hairs. Lash Lift and Tint

Half Lash Set 85.00 45m

Prior to your appointment:
\- Please remove all your eye makeup and clean your lashes with an oil-free
make-up remover.
\- Avoid applying moisturiser around the eyes on the day of your appointment.
\- Avoid curling or perming your lashes.
\- A full lash does take time, so please make sure you have ample time for
your appointment. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio
Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio

Tints, Lifts and Brow Laminatio



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Light Classic Lash - 2 weeks Refill 85.00 30m

A soft light set of lashes that will give you an enhanced subtle mascara look
whilst still looking so natural.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 15 lashes per eye, please kindly book for a new
set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Classic Lash - 3 weeks Refill 105.00 40m

A soft light set of lashes that will give you an enhanced subtle mascara look
whilst still looking so natural.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 15 lashes per eye, please kindly book for a new
set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Classic Lash - 4 weeks Refill 110.00 50m

A soft light set of lashes that will give you an enhanced subtle mascara look
whilst still looking so natural.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 15 lashes per eye, please kindly book for a new
set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Classic Lash - Full set 130.00 1h

A soft light set of lashes that will give you an enhanced subtle mascara look
whilst still looking so natural.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 15 lashes per eye, please kindly book for a new
set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Medium to Full Classic Lash - 2 weeks Refill 100.00 40m

A thicker set of lashes that will give you the bam or glam statement you are
looking for.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely create
"the" statement.

We will roughly apply 80-120 extensions to each lash on each eye. (This will
vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Medium to Full Classic Lash - 3 weeks Refill 120.00 50m

A thicker set of lashes that will give you the bam or glam statement you are
looking for.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely create
"the" statement.

We will roughly apply 80-120 extensions to each lash on each eye. (This will
vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Medium to Full Classic Lash - 4 weeks Refill 140.00 1h

A thicker set of lashes that will give you the bam or glam statement you are
looking for.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely create
"the" statement.

We will roughly apply 80-120 extensions to each lash on each eye. (This will
vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Medium to Full Classic Lash - Full Set 150.00 1h 10m

A thicker set of lashes that will give you the bam or glam statement you are
looking for.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely create
"the" statement.

We will roughly apply 80-120 extensions to each lash on each eye. (This will
vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Hybrid Lash - 2 weeks Refill 95.00 40m

A soft light set of mixed fan and singular lashes will give an enhanced yet
subtle look to your eyes by giving it a fluffier and darker lash effect.

We will roughly apply 60 to 80 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions
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Light Hybrid Lash - 3 weeks Refill 115.00 50m

A soft light set of mixed fan and singular lashes will give an enhanced yet
subtle look to your eyes by giving it a fluffier and darker lash effect.

We will roughly apply 60 to 80 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Hybrid Lash - 4 weeks Refill 135.00 1h

A soft light set of mixed fan and singular lashes will give an enhanced yet
subtle look to your eyes by giving it a fluffier and darker lash effect.

We will roughly apply 60 to 80 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Hybrid Lash - Full set 150.00 1h 10m

A soft light set of mixed fan and singular lashes will give an enhanced yet
subtle look to your eyes by giving it a fluffier and darker lash effect.

We will roughly apply 60 to 80 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions
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Medium to Full Hybrid Lash - 2 weeks Refill 120.00 40m

Creating depth and making in fluffy.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely give you
a statement look the minute you open your eyes.

We will roughly apply 80-120 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Medium to Full Hybrid Lash - 3 weeks Refill 140.00 50m

Creating depth and making in fluffy.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely give you
a statement look the minute you open your eyes.

We will roughly apply 80-120 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Medium to Full Hybrid Lash - 4 weeks Refill 160.00 1h

Creating depth and making in fluffy.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely give you
a statement look the minute you open your eyes.

We will roughly apply 80-120 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Medium to Full Hybrid Lash - Full set 180.00 1h 30m

Creating depth and making in fluffy.

This enhanced, thicker, fuller, and darker look of lashes will definitely give you
a statement look the minute you open your eyes.

We will roughly apply 80-120 mixed fan and singular extensions to each lash
on each eye. (This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Volume Lash - 2 weeks Refill 120.00 40m

A light weight thicker yet subtle set of fanned lashes applied to each lash.

This is ideal if you are looking for a fluffy and fuller everyday lash look. This
style of lashes will leave people wondering if your perfect wispy and fluffy
lashes are your natural lashes or are they extensions.

We will roughly apply 60-80 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye. (This
will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Volume Lash - 3 weeks Refill 135.00 50m

A light weight thicker yet subtle set of fanned lashes applied to each lash.

This is ideal if you are looking for a fluffy and fuller everyday lash look. This
style of lashes will leave people wondering if your perfect wispy and fluffy
lashes are your natural lashes or are they extensions.

We will roughly apply 60-80 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye. (This
will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Light Volume Lash - 4 weeks Refill 155.00 1h

A light weight thicker yet subtle set of fanned lashes applied to each lash.

This is ideal if you are looking for a fluffy and fuller everyday lash look. This
style of lashes will leave people wondering if your perfect wispy and fluffy
lashes are your natural lashes or are they extensions.

We will roughly apply 60-80 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye. (This
will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Light Volume Lash - Full set 180.00 1h 30m

A light weight thicker yet subtle set of fanned lashes applied to each lash.

This is ideal if you are looking for a fluffy and fuller everyday lash look. This
style of lashes will leave people wondering if your perfect wispy and fluffy
lashes are your natural lashes or are they extensions.

We will roughly apply 60-80 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye. (This
will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Medium to Full Volume Lash - 2 weeks Refill 140.00 45m

If you want an everyday voluminous and full body set of lashes, then this is the
one for you.

These lashes will provide you with a full body, depth, thickness and double the
volume of lashes to your eyes. Forget about mascara or having to spend more
time doing your eye makeup as these lashes will be a statement on their own.

We will roughly apply 80-120 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye.
(This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Medium to Full Volume Lash - 3 weeks Refill 160.00 1h

If you want an everyday voluminous and full body set of lashes, then this is the
one for you.

These lashes will provide you with a full body, depth, thickness and double the
volume of lashes to your eyes. Forget about mascara or having to spend more
time doing your eye makeup as these lashes will be a statement on their own.

We will roughly apply 80-120 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye.
(This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Medium to Full Volume Lash - 4 weeks Refill 180.00 1h

If you want an everyday voluminous and full body set of lashes, then this is the
one for you.

These lashes will provide you with a full body, depth, thickness and double the
volume of lashes to your eyes. Forget about mascara or having to spend more
time doing your eye makeup as these lashes will be a statement on their own.

We will roughly apply 80-120 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye.
(This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Medium to Full Volume Lash - Full set 200.00 1h 45m

If you want an everyday voluminous and full body set of lashes, then this is the
one for you.

These lashes will provide you with a full body, depth, thickness and double the
volume of lashes to your eyes. Forget about mascara or having to spend more
time doing your eye makeup as these lashes will be a statement on their own.

We will roughly apply 80-120 fanned extensions to each lash on each eye.
(This will vary with each individual and request)

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Mega Volume Lash - 2 weeks Refill 220.00 1h

If you are after the full, dense, intensely black and tight statement look, then
these lashes are for you.

These lashes will definitely have you fluttering those eyelids and stand out
from the rest.

Mega Volume uses larger and finer volume lashes to create the maximum lash
density appearance.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Mega Volume Lash - 3 weeks Refill 240.00 1h 15m

If you are after the full, dense, intensely black and tight statement look, then
these lashes are for you.

These lashes will definitely have you fluttering those eyelids and stand out
from the rest.

Mega Volume uses larger and finer volume lashes to create the maximum lash
density appearance.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Mega Volume Lash - 4 weeks Refill 260.00 1h 30m

If you are after the full, dense, intensely black and tight statement look, then
these lashes are for you.

These lashes will definitely have you fluttering those eyelids and stand out
from the rest.

Mega Volume uses larger and finer volume lashes to create the maximum lash
density appearance.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Mega Volume Lash - Full set 280.00 2h

If you are after the full, dense, intensely black and tight statement look, then
these lashes are for you.

These lashes will definitely have you fluttering those eyelids and stand out
from the rest.

Mega Volume uses larger and finer volume lashes to create the maximum lash
density appearance.

Refill:

Refill prices are existing lash extensions needing to be refilled/topped up.
Each refill appointment include:

Lash wash, primed and have any over grown lashes removed. This is also a
great time to change styles and length.

Over 4 weeks or less than 40% lashes, please kindly book for a new set. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

ADD ON Complex Styling (Wispy, Wet) 20.00 15m
Wanting the strip lash look or the viral set of eyelash extension set that is in at
the moment? Add this option with new set or refills. Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Tinting

Mini Refills - Classic Mini Refill 50.00 20m Mini refill is for clients that require a quick touch up Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions
Mini Refills - Hybrid Mini Refill 65.00 30m Mini refill is for clients that require a quick touch up Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions
Mini Refills - Volume Mini Refill 80.00 30m Mini refill is for clients that require a quick touch up Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions
Mini Refills - Mega Volume Mini Refill 120.00 45m Mini refill is for clients that require a quick touch up Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Lash Extension Removal - Lash Removal with New Set -
Free 0.00 30m

Missing a few lash extensions or wanting a change in your appearance, allow
us to professionally and safely remove any existing or stubborn eyelash
extensions with next to zero damage to your natural eyelashes. Note: With
every new set of eyelash extensions, a free lash removal is provided.
**Service duration is variable client to client** Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions

Lash Extension Removal - Lash Removal 50.00 30m

Missing a few lash extensions or wanting a change in your appearance, allow
us to professionally and safely remove any existing or stubborn eyelash
extensions with next to zero damage to your natural eyelashes. Note: With
every new set of eyelash extensions, a free lash removal is provided.
**Service duration is variable client to client** Eyelash Extensions Eyelash Extensions



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type
Flower Girl Make-up 79.50 1h Let us style your flower girl for your wedding under your guidance. Make-Up Bridal Makeup

In-Store Make-up 125.50 1h

Let us take out the hassle and stress of doing your make up and help you get
ready in store.

Hair styling also available with the talented Ashlie Norris Make-Up Makeup Service

In-Store Make-up - In store hair and make up 220.00 2h

Let us take out the hassle and stress of doing your make up and help you get
ready in store.

Hair styling also available with the talented Ashlie Norris Make-Up Makeup Service

Location Make-up - Make up only 158.75 1h
Let us take out the hassle and stress of make-up and travel by coming to you
to help you get ready for your special event. Make-Up Makeup Service

Location Make-up - Hair and make up 220.00 2h
Let us take out the hassle and stress of make-up and travel by coming to you
to help you get ready for your special event. Make-Up Makeup Service

Spray Tan 60.95 15m

Designed to enhance your natural skin glow and formulated with a blend of
natural ingredients to provide a gradual and soft glow for any skin types.

Prepping the skin prior to application is vital and can impact the end result and
lifespan of the tan. Following the steps below will ensure you’re ready to
achieve the best result!
\- To remove dead skin cells and other product residues, shower and exfoliate
with MoroccanPrimer in the days leading up to the application of tan.
\- Wax or shave 24 hours prior to the spray tan.
\- Do not apply moisturisers, body butters or oils to the skin prior to application.
\- Do not wear deodorant, lotions, perfumes or essential oils before or directly
after the application.
\- Wear loose and dark clothing along with thongs or slides to and from your
appointment. Spray Tan Spray Tanning

SNS on Nails - SNS with Soak Off Extra 11.50 15m
Natural base dipping powder, new and improved choice for customers over
acrylics. Manicure

SNS on Nails - Fix Only - From 11.50 15m
Natural base dipping powder, new and improved choice for customers over
acrylics. Manicure

SNS on Nails - SNS with Manicure Extra 17.25 15m
Natural base dipping powder, new and improved choice for customers over
acrylics. Manicure

SNS on Nails - SNS on Nails 57.50 50m
Natural base dipping powder, new and improved choice for customers over
acrylics. Manicure

SNS on Nails - SNS with Extensions 80.50 50m
Natural base dipping powder, new and improved choice for customers over
acrylics. Manicure

Full Set Acrylic w/ Tip Shellac 80.50 45m Manicure and Pedicure
Full Set Acrylic on Nail w/ Shellac 69.00 45m Manicure and Pedicure
Full Set Acrylic w/ Tip Polish 69.00 45m Manicure and Pedicure
Full Set Acrylic on Nail w/ Polish 57.50 45m Manicure and Pedicure
Full Set Acrylic Toenail w/ Shellac 74.75 45m Pedicure
Full Set Acrylic Toenail w/ Polish 63.25 45m Pedicure
Acrylic w/ Extra - Acrylic w/ Soak Off Extra 11.50 15m Manicure and Pedicure
Acrylic w/ Extra - Acrylic w/ Manicure Extra 17.25 15m Manicure and Pedicure
Acrylic Refills  - Fix Only - From 17.25 15m Manicure and Pedicure
Acrylic Refills  - Acrylic Refills w/ Polish 46.00 40m Manicure and Pedicure
Acrylic Refills  - Acrylic Refills w/ Shellac 57.50 40m Manicure and Pedicure

Mini Manicure - Mini Manicure No Colour 41.40 30m
Designed to give your hands and fingernails a small 30 minute pamper, allow
us to clean the cuticles and shape and paint your nails Manicure
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Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Mini Manicure - Mini Manicure Polish 52.90 30m
Designed to give your hands and fingernails a small 30 minute pamper, allow
us to clean the cuticles and shape and paint your nails Manicure

Mini Manicure with Shellac 78.20 45m Manicure

Mini Pedicure - Mini Pedicure No Colour 46.00 30m
Designed to give your feet and toes a small 45 minute pamper, allow us to
clean the cuticles and shape and paint your toe nails Pedicure

Mini Pedicure - Mini Pedicure Polish 57.50 30m
Designed to give your feet and toes a small 45 minute pamper, allow us to
clean the cuticles and shape and paint your toe nails Pedicure

Mini Pedicure with Shellac 82.80 45m Pedicure
Only Paint  - Only Paint Polish - Hands 23.00 20m Painting of nail polish on feet or hands. Nail Art
Only Paint  - Only Paint Polish - Feet 23.00 20m Painting of nail polish on feet or hands. Nail Art
Only Paint  - Only Paint Shellac - Hands 40.25 20m Painting of nail polish on feet or hands. Nail Art
Only Paint  - Only Paint Shellac - Feet 40.25 20m Painting of nail polish on feet or hands. Nail Art
Only Paint  - Paint Shellac/Soak Off - Hands 51.75 30m Painting of nail polish on feet or hands. Nail Art
Only Paint  - Paint Shellac/Soak Off - Feet 51.75 30m Painting of nail polish on feet or hands. Nail Art

Deluxe Manicure - Deluxe Manicure No Colour 78.49 50m

The ultimate hands pamper package that will leave your hands soft, hydrated
and gorgeous. Indulge yourself in a 60 minute fingernail and hand treatment
including a hand massage, moisturizing mask, cuticle clean and more Manicure

Deluxe Manicure - Deluxe Manicure Polish 89.99 1h

The ultimate hands pamper package that will leave your hands soft, hydrated
and gorgeous. Indulge yourself in a 60 minute fingernail and hand treatment
including a hand massage, moisturizing mask, cuticle clean and more Manicure

Deluxe Manicure - Deluxe Manicure Shellac 102.35 1h

The ultimate hands pamper package that will leave your hands soft, hydrated
and gorgeous. Indulge yourself in a 60 minute fingernail and hand treatment
including a hand massage, moisturizing mask, cuticle clean and more Manicure

Deluxe Pedicure - Deluxe Pedicure No Colour 93.15 50m

The ultimate feet pamper package that will leave you feeling like you’re
walking on clouds. Indulge yourself in 60 minutes of deluxe treatment
including a foot massage, moisturizing mask, cuticle clean and more. Pedicure

Deluxe Pedicure - Deluxe Pedicure Polish 104.65 1h

The ultimate feet pamper package that will leave you feeling like you’re
walking on clouds. Indulge yourself in 60 minutes of deluxe treatment
including a foot massage, moisturizing mask, cuticle clean and more. Pedicure

Deluxe Pedicure - Deluxe Pedicure Shellac 116.15 1h

The ultimate feet pamper package that will leave you feeling like you’re
walking on clouds. Indulge yourself in 60 minutes of deluxe treatment
including a foot massage, moisturizing mask, cuticle clean and more. Pedicure

Only Soak Off - Only Soak Off Shellac 17.25 15m This is for clients wanting to soak off completely not reapplying. Manicure and Pedicure
Only Soak Off - Only Soak Off SNS 23.00 20m This is for clients wanting to soak off completely not reapplying. Manicure and Pedicure
Only Soak Off - Only Soak Off Acrylic 28.75 20m This is for clients wanting to soak off completely not reapplying. Manicure and Pedicure
Nail Design - Nail Art Extra - From 5.75 5m Manicure and Pedicure
Nail Design - Cat Eye Extra - From 17.25 10m Manicure and Pedicure
Nail Design - French Shellac Extra - From 23.00 10m Manicure and Pedicure
Nail Design - French SNS Extra - From 23.00 10m Manicure and Pedicure
Nail Design - Ombre Extra - From 23.00 10m Manicure and Pedicure
Nail Design - Chrome Extra - From 23.00 10m Manicure and Pedicure

Shellac Manicure 79.35 40m
Leave with your nails looking al natural with our Shellac manicure that lasts up
to 4 weeks Manicure

Foot Soak 35.08 15m

Leave with your feet feeling fresh, delicate and decompressed with our
professionalism and floral foot soak that is designed to redirect and stimulate
blood flow in to your feet. Manicure and Pedicure

Foot Scrub 38.53 15m Scrubbing of feet with organic coffee grinds Manicure and Pedicure
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Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Bootay-cial  - Tone up the bootay 101.20 20m

A refreshing, boost for the bootay

Double cleanse, exfoilate, steam, mark and serum

Perfect way to treat your bootay-full to luxury Body Treatments Body Wrap

Bootay-cial  - With LED 113.85 25m

A refreshing, boost for the bootay

Double cleanse, exfoilate, steam, mark and serum

Perfect way to treat your bootay-full to luxury Body Treatments Body Wrap

Bootay-cial  - Add LED & SculptX 127.65 30m

A refreshing, boost for the bootay

Double cleanse, exfoilate, steam, mark and serum

Perfect way to treat your bootay-full to luxury Body Treatments Body Wrap

Chocolate body scrub, wrap package 277.73 1h

Treat your lover & spread as artistically and generously as you desire.

Our edible bean to bar chocolate body paint combines our single origin dark
chocolate with organic Samoan Coconut Oil. Body Treatments Body Scrub

Paraffin Hands & Feet Treatment Rubdown 121.90 45m Perfect for Hands and feet needing circulation and Hydration. Body Treatments Paraffin Wax Treatment

Body Skin Assessment 76.19 30m

The skin is the largest organ in the human body and is prone to dehydration
and fatigue, so let our skilled therapists of Le Spa De Jour guide you through a
30-minute consultation to analyse your skin and body, and design the perfect
treatment plan and post-care plan to help you achieve your desired results.

Note: Consultation cost credit will be used towards the treatment plan. Body Treatments Full Body Massage

Clay Renewal Body Cocoon 160.14 1h 15m

Indulge in a infra-red heated body wrap composed of a concentrated blend of
bentonite, kaolin and zeolite clays designed to remove impurities and dead
skin cells from the body while leaving your skin feeling refreshed and
revitalised . Body Treatments Body Scrub

Hydra Herbal Body Indulgence 160.14 1h 15m
Indulge in an intense body wrap infused with calendula flowers designed to
hydrate, brighten and repair damaged skin. Body Treatments Body Wrap

Organic Body Exfoliation 69.00 30m Revitalise the skin through a full body cleansing of skin debris and impurities. Body Treatments Body Scrub

Sauna - Sauan - 1 Person 45.71 30m

Detoxify the body and invigorate the mind in our self-containing bamboo
sauna that will leave you refreshed, muscle fatigue free and tension free after
just one session. Detoxification Sauna

Sauna - Sauna - 2 People 60.95 30m

Detoxify the body and invigorate the mind in our self-containing bamboo
sauna that will leave you refreshed, muscle fatigue free and tension free after
just one session. Detoxification Sauna

Work Out Session 76.19 30m

Designed specifically to cater to your needs and wants, allow our skilled
therapists to guide you through a workout session that will leave your heart
pumping and your mind stress free. Detoxification Sauna

Men Eyebrow: Complete Shaping 45.00 25m
Men's eyebrow: complete shaping (for eyebrows that have not been touched 5
+ weeks) Waxing for Men Face Waxing

 Buttock Cheeks 52.50 20m Waxing for Men Men's Waxing
Pre Wax Trim - From 17.25 10m Waxing for Men Men's Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Hands 50.60 20m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Hand Wax is from the wrist bone to the finger tips.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Men's Waxing

Back 63.54 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Back wax includes hips up to the armpit area.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Back Waxing

Back & Shoulders 71.30 30m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Back wax includes hips up to the armpit area and shoulder area.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Back Waxing

Chest 45.43 15m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Chest wax includes pectoral and upper chest area.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Men's Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Chest & Stomach 71.30 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Chest and Stomach  wax includes lower waist to pectoral and upper chest
area.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Men's Waxing

Ears 25.88 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

An Ear wax is the removal of hair in the ear. Waxing for Men Men's Waxing

Eyebrows (male) 34.50 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

An Eyebrow wax is removing the desired hairs around the eyebrow. Waxing for Men Eyebrow Waxing

Full Body (male) - Returning Client 220.80 2h 15m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Full Body Wax can include:
\- Full Leg
\- Full Arm
\- Chest & Stomach
\- Back Shoulders
\- Facial Wax

*Does not Include Male Brazilian

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Full Body Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Full Body (male) - First Time 264.50 2h 45m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Full Body Wax can include:
\- Full Leg
\- Full Arm
\- Chest & Stomach
\- Back Shoulders
\- Facial Wax

*Does not Include Male Brazilian

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Full Body Waxing

Half Arm (male) 52.90 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Half Arm wax can be the upper half or lower half of the arm.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Arm Waxing

Full Arm (male) 69.00 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Full Arm wax is the entire length of the arm, hand and fingers can be
included.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Arm Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Half Leg (male) 56.35 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Half Leg Wax can be the upper leg area (thigh) or lower leg area (calf/shin).

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Leg Waxing

Full Leg & Speedo 144.33 1h

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Full Leg & Speedo wax includes the lower leg (calf/shin), upper and leg area
(thigh) and crotch area (jock line). Does not include brazilian or inner bottom.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Leg Waxing

Nostril 25.88 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Nostril wax is the inner hairs of the nose, removed. Waxing for Men Men's Waxing

Neck 27.89 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Neck wax includes from under the chin to the collar bones, from and back of
neck.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Men's Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Underarm (male) 27.89 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

An Underarm wax is removing armpit hair.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Men Underarm Waxing

Pre Wax Trim - From 11.50 10m
If your hair is too long for just waxing, book this service for an easier waxing
experience. Waxing for Women Bikini Waxing

Snail trail 9.20 5m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Snail trial is the line hair from your bikini to belly button.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Bikini Waxing

Inner bottom waxing 42.55 15m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Inner bottom area is hair removed from your inner cheeks, inner top of your
crack and around the anus.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Brazilian Waxing

Full facial wax 52.90 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Full facial waxing includes the cheeks, upper lip, eyebrows and the sides of
your face.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any facial ointments, moisturisers
and make-up on the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Full Body Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Bikini 30.48 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Bikini are the hairs outside the underwear line, inner upper thigh/crotch area.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Bikini Waxing

Extended Bikini 52.90 15m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Extended Bikini are the hairs outside a high G-String line, inner upper
thigh/crotch area. Does not include inner bottom.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Bikini Waxing

Brazilian 71.30 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Brazilian wax includes the hair on the pubic bone, around external intimate
areas and inner bottom. As much hair can be left on or taken off.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Brazilian Waxing

Brazilian & Full Leg 106.38 1h

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Brazilian wax includes the hair on the pubic bone, around external intimate
areas and inner bottom. As much hair can left on or taken off.  Full leg is the
upper, lower, front and back of both legs.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Leg Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Chin 22.43 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A chin wax includes centre of chin and the small area under.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Face Waxing

Eyebrows 27.60 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

An Eyebrow wax includes waxing the areas around the eyebrow to tame any
stray hairs. Waxing for Women Eyebrow Waxing

Eyebrow Shaping  - Eyebrow Shaping (Inc Tint) 48.30 25m Waxing for Women Hollywood Waxing
Eyebrow Shaping  - Add On with Rebrow rehab 88.55 30m Waxing for Women Hollywood Waxing

Full-Body Wax - Returning Client 207.00 1h 45m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Full Body wax can include:
\- Full Leg
\- Full Arm
\- Brazilian & Inner bottom
\- Back & Shoulder
\- Full Face

First Time Clients who have waxed within the previous 6 months require a 2
hour session.

First Time Clients who have not waxed in the previous 6 months require a 2
and a half hour session.

Clients who regularly do Full Body Waxing require to have 1 hour and 45
minute session.

Pick as much of your body to be waxed. We provide a safe, relaxed and
professional environment

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Full Body Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Full-Body Wax - First Time Client 253.00 2h

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Full Body wax can include:
\- Full Leg
\- Full Arm
\- Brazilian & Inner bottom
\- Back & Shoulder
\- Full Face

First Time Clients who have waxed within the previous 6 months require a 2
hour session.

First Time Clients who have not waxed in the previous 6 months require a 2
and a half hour session.

Clients who regularly do Full Body Waxing require to have 1 hour and 45
minute session.

Pick as much of your body to be waxed. We provide a safe, relaxed and
professional environment

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Full Body Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Full-Body Wax - Last Wax < 6 months ago 287.50 2h 30m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Full Body wax can include:
\- Full Leg
\- Full Arm
\- Brazilian & Inner bottom
\- Back & Shoulder
\- Full Face

First Time Clients who have waxed within the previous 6 months require a 2
hour session.

First Time Clients who have not waxed in the previous 6 months require a 2
and a half hour session.

Clients who regularly do Full Body Waxing require to have 1 hour and 45
minute session.

Pick as much of your body to be waxed. We provide a safe, relaxed and
professional environment

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Full Body Waxing

Half Arm 50.60 20m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Half Arm wax can be the upper part of the arm or the lower part of the arm.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Arm Waxing

Full Arm (female) 60.95 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Full Arm wax is the entire length of the arm. Underarm not included.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Arm Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Half Leg 48.88 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Half leg wax can be either the upper leg (thigh) or lower leg (shin/calf) area.
Both including the knee area.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Leg Waxing

Three-Quarter Leg 63.54 40m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Three-Quarter Leg Wax is the areas of lower leg (shin/calf), knee and up to
mid-thigh.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Leg Waxing

Full Leg 63.54 45m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

A Full Leg Wax includes areas of lower leg (shin/calf), knee, and upper leg
(thigh).

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any ointments and moisturisers on
the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Leg Waxing

Lip, Chin & Eyebrows 45.71 25m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Includes waxing of upper lip, eyebrow area and chin area.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any facial ointments, moisturisers
and make-up on the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Eyebrow Waxing



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Underarm 27.89 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

An Underarm wax is the underarm area only. Waxing for Women Underarm Waxing

Upper Lip 22.43 10m

Waxing is the act of removing hair directly from the roots using strip wax or hot
wax.

Upper lip is above the top lip, corner to corner.

Before Care:
\- Begin exfoliating a week prior to your scheduled waxing appointment,
particularly the day prior to your appointment
\- For best results, moisturise the night before your appointment, but not the
morning of.
\- Ensure that your skin is clean and free of any facial ointments, moisturisers
and make-up on the day of your appointment. Waxing for Women Face Waxing

Add ON: Toes and feet  Waxing 10.00 10m

We offer an exciting add-on option of including toes and feet in any regular
waxing treatment. This additional service allows you to pamper your feet while
already indulging in a waxing session. Please note that add-ons cannot be
booked independently and must be selected alongside a regular waxing
treatment. Treat yourself to a comprehensive waxing experience that extends
to your toes and feet for a truly remarkable self-care session. Waxing for Women Leg Waxing

Ear Candling 106.38 1h

Originating from ancient India and is a technique that has been fostered over
time to alleviate ear, nasal and throat congestion and pressure.

Our team at Le Spa De Jour are well-trained professionals in the technique of
ear candling and utilize this therapy to promote spiritual healing and vertigo
relief within our clients. Holistic Treatments Ear Piercing

Pregnancy Holistic treatments 228.28 1h 30m

A one-off treatment designed by our team at Le Spa De Jour to enhance and
foster the maternal relationship between expecting mothers and their child
using aromatherapy, musical therapy and massage therapy. Massages Prenatal Massage

Pregnancy massage 132.25 1h

A one-off treatment designed by our team at Le Spa De Jour to enhance and
foster the maternal relationship between expecting mothers and their child
through holistic massage therapy. Massages Prenatal Massage

Couples massage 211.60 1h

Involving a combination of a 45 minute relaxation massage, foot soak, scrub
and herbal tea. Our Le Spa De Jour couples package will leave you both light
in the body, heart and mind.

Massages Therapeutic Massage

Bamboo Massage 121.90 1h
A deep tissue massage employing organic bamboo sticks to adequately
penetrate the deepest and toughest of muscle knots and stiffness. Massages Ayurvedic Massage

Foot Massage - 30min foot massage 63.54 30m
A massage of your choice of strength designed to improve circulation within
the feet whilst leaving you feeling decompressed and light. Massages Foot Massage

Foot Massage - 1 hour foot massage 102.35 1h
A massage of your choice of strength designed to improve circulation within
the feet whilst leaving you feeling decompressed and light. Massages Foot Massage

Hot Stone Massage 129.66 1h

A combination of a relaxing and deep massage employing hot stones to
adequately release muscle tension and penetrate the deepest and toughest of
muscle knots. Massages Therapeutic Massage

Indian Head Massage  - 30mins Indian Head Massage 83.38 30m

A scalp and neck massage based on the Ayurveda healing system that is
designed to remove fatigue and stress, and rebalance the natural energy of
the body. Massages Head Massage



Service Name Retail Price Duration Description Category Name Treatment Type

Indian Head Massage  - 1hr Indian Head Massage 140.30 1h

A scalp and neck massage based on the Ayurveda healing system that is
designed to remove fatigue and stress, and rebalance the natural energy of
the body. Massages Head Massage

Lymphatic Massage 117.30 1h
A gentle massage that encourages the movement of lymph fluids within the
body and removal of toxins and waste from bodily tissue. Massages

Deep Tissue Massage 80.50 30m

Deep tissue massage is a massage technique that’s mainly used to support
musculoskeletal issues.

It involves applying sustained pressure using slow, deep strokes to target the
inner layers of your muscles and connective tissues.

It may also promote faster healing by increasing blood flow and reducing
inflammation.

Deep tissue massage offers both physical and psychological benefits.

It helps to reduce muscle pain and improve stiffness. But it can still help to
unwind mentally, too. Massages Deep Tissue Massage

Deep Tissue Massage 103.50 45m

Deep tissue massage is a massage technique that’s mainly used to support
musculoskeletal issues.

It involves applying sustained pressure using slow, deep strokes to target the
inner layers of your muscles and connective tissues.

It may also promote faster healing by increasing blood flow and reducing
inflammation.

Deep tissue massage offers both physical and psychological benefits.

It helps to reduce muscle pain and improve stiffness. But it can still help to
unwind mentally, too. Massages Deep Tissue Massage

Deep Tissue Massage 126.50 1h

Deep tissue massage is a massage technique that’s mainly used to support
musculoskeletal issues.

It involves applying sustained pressure using slow, deep strokes to target the
inner layers of your muscles and connective tissues.

It may also promote faster healing by increasing blood flow and reducing
inflammation.

Deep tissue massage offers both physical and psychological benefits.

It helps to reduce muscle pain and improve stiffness. But it can still help to
unwind mentally, too. Massages Deep Tissue Massage

Lymphatic Drainage Mass
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Acupressure Massage 126.50 1h

Acupressure massage applies the same principles as acupuncture to promote
relaxation and wellness and to treat disease.

Acupressure practitioners use their fingers, palms, elbows, or special devices
to apply pressure to acupoints on the body's channels. Sometimes,
acupressure also involves stretching as well as other methods.

The goal of acupressure is to restore health and balance to the body's
channels of energy and to regulate negative energy and positive energy.
Some proponents claim acupressure not only treats the energy fields and
body but also the mind, emotions, and spirit. Some even believe that
therapists can transmit vital energy to another person. Massages Acupressure

Chi Balancing Massage 126.50 1h Massages Chinese Massage
Add on hot stones 26.45 5m Massages Hot Stone Massage

Relaxation Massage 72.74 30m
A gentle tissue massage employing essential oils to adequately and delicately
release muscle tensions, fatigue and stress. Massages Therapeutic Massage

Relaxation Massage 91.43 45m
A gentle tissue massage employing essential oils to adequately and delicately
release muscle tensions, fatigue and stress. Massages Therapeutic Massage

Relaxation Massage 113.85 1h
A gentle tissue massage employing essential oils to adequately and delicately
release muscle tensions, fatigue and stress. Massages Therapeutic Massage

Relaxation Massage 1hr 30min 160.14 1h 30m
A gentle tissue massage employing essential oils to adequately and delicately
release muscle tensions, fatigue and stress. Massages Therapeutic Massage

Manual payment 1.00 5m Service for manual charges Manual payment Hair Styling


